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Project
Overview

The overall aim of the training course is to

train, equip and empower youth workers

and young leaders, who will work with new

competences  in order to encourage active

participation and inclusion of young people,

especially those with fewer opportunities, in

the context of active citizenship and

European citizenship.



To raise awareness and provide knowledge

about citizenship in general and European

citizenship

To foster the incorporation of European

dimension in youth projectsTo explore and analyse current situations and different

models in 10 European countries regarding participation and

inclusion of young people, especially those with fewer

opportunities

To equip youth workers and young leaders with the necessary

competences, tools and practices to enable them inspire

young people to take active participation and be included in

the political, economic and social life.

bjectives



To foster sustainable international cooperation, capacity

and partnership building in the youth field working with

citizenship education, European citizenship, social

inclusion and active youth participation;

To foster mutual understanding, solidarity, intercultural

learning and intercultural dialogue between youth

workers and young people coming from different cultural

backgrounds

To promote Erasmus+ Programme as a tool and platform

that provides opportunities to youth organisations and

young people to take active participation in democratic

life and Youthpass as а recognition tool for non-formal

and informal learning in youth work.

 

bjectives
To provide knowledge and introduce non-formal learning

methods for understanding the work and role of EU

institutions and decision-making processes within the

Union



Who can participate

Community leaders, educators,
trainers, facilitators, young leaders,

social workers, intercultural
mediators, youth policy makers to
be put into practice in their daily
work with and for young people.

Youth workers, youth leaders
who directly work with groups
of marginalised young people

e.g. having minorities, refugees
and migrants’ or Roma

background;

Youth workers, youth leaders, who
would like to be part of an

European platform and support
each other’s local and European
youth work in order to encourage

active participation of young
people;

Ready to take part in the whole training course; To be able to communicate in English language.



  Day 1
  Arrival day

  

  Day 2
  Day of exploration

  

  Day 3
  Day of Citizenship

  

  Day 4
  Day of social exclusion

and human rights
  

Arrival & registration of
participants 

  + fast lunch/food for coming
  participants  

  Official opening
  Getting to know each other

  Team building
  

  Morning coffee   
  Key words: Europe and

Citizenship
  

  Morning coffee
  Human rights among

citizens
  

  Lunch   Lunch Lunch Lunch

  Welcome
  Refreshments
  Ice breakers

  Warming up activities
  

Intro of the TC, introduction of
programme, 

Erasmus+ and Youthpass
   

  Exploring unfair conditions in
the societies

   
  Meta reflection

  Citizenship and Participation
  Participation of young people

with fewer   opportunities in
Youth Work – “Café de Participaté”

   
  Meta reflection

Gender equality issues 
   Meta reflection

  

Dinner Dinner Dinner Dinner

  Some fun activities  
  Rules of the hotel

  

  International evening with
locals

  

  Passion evening
  

  NGO Party
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Day 5
 Day of gender issues 
and social inclusion

 Day 6
 Day of intercultural

communication
 

 Day 7
 Day of future actions

 Departure day

 Morning coffee
 Social inclusion of people

with
 disabilities

 Morning coffee
  Intercultural communication

 Morning coffee
 Support available for initiatives focused on access of youth to

 citizenship education:
 Exploring Human Rights

 Education manuals, resources, videos and other tools 
 Introducing Erasmus+ Programme and

 European Youth Foundation

 Departure of participants
 

  Lunch   Lunch Lunch

 Cultural visits
  

 Meta reflection
 

 Fighting against conformism 
   Manipulation of media

 Meta reflection

 Youthpass 
  Final evaluation

Dinner Dinner Dinner

 Treasure hunting evening  Karaoke evening  Farewell evening
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Accommodation

The address of the accommodation is:

HOTEL TRETTENERO
Via Vittorio Emanuele, 16 - 36076 Recoaro

Terme (VI), Italia 

To get more information about the

accommodation you can look through the

website of the hotel:

https://www.hoteltrettenero.it/?

gclid=Cj0KCQiA8aOeBhCWARIsANRFrQGxE

BMXBsaofsqTXpVjsUtx59P2wLCPAU10ynjIyE

mM6ov4j03o0mMaAtBhEALw_wcB

https://www.hoteltrettenero.it/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA8aOeBhCWARIsANRFrQGxEBMXBsaofsqTXpVjsUtx59P2wLCPAU10ynjIyEmM6ov4j03o0mMaAtBhEALw_wcB
https://www.hoteltrettenero.it/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA8aOeBhCWARIsANRFrQGxEBMXBsaofsqTXpVjsUtx59P2wLCPAU10ynjIyEmM6ov4j03o0mMaAtBhEALw_wcB
https://www.hoteltrettenero.it/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA8aOeBhCWARIsANRFrQGxEBMXBsaofsqTXpVjsUtx59P2wLCPAU10ynjIyEmM6ov4j03o0mMaAtBhEALw_wcB
https://www.hoteltrettenero.it/?gclid=Cj0KCQiA8aOeBhCWARIsANRFrQGxEBMXBsaofsqTXpVjsUtx59P2wLCPAU10ynjIyEmM6ov4j03o0mMaAtBhEALw_wcB


How to reachHow to reach
Recoaro TermeRecoaro Terme

The Training Course will take place in Recoaro
Terme, a town and comune in the province of
Vicenza, Veneto, in the northern of Italy, that is
known for his mineral spring waters. Following, you
will find all the information on how to arrive in
Recoaro.



WHAT TO DOWHAT TO DO  
ONCE YOU AREONCE YOU ARE
IN VICENZAIN VICENZA

Once you’re in Vicenza’s train station, you’ve to take a bus to
Recoaro. You have to walk out the station and go to the left and walk
about 150m to reach the bus station. You can buy the ticket at the
ticket’s office or in the tabaccheria inside (a small shop with a lot of
things!). To ask for the ticket you can try to ask it in Italian saying
“Vorrei un biglietto per Recoaro per favore”, or just use English, they
usually get it. The bus that you are going to take is Linea 1 to
Valdagno/Recoaro Terme and will leave from box 5. The bus leaves
almost every half hour, and takes less than ,1,5 hour to arrive in
Recoaro. Here you can check the timetable: 
http://www.svt.vi.it/orari-percorsi/ricerca-orari-percorsi 
You could also download this app and buy your ticket here:
https://www.mycicero.it/downloadApp/index.html 
Or create an account in the website:
https://www.mycicero.it/signIn/mycicero/Registrazione/Registrazione
MyCicero

http://www.svt.vi.it/orari-percorsi/ricerca-orari-percorsi
https://www.mycicero.it/downloadApp/index.html
https://www.mycicero.it/signIn/mycicero/Registrazione/RegistrazioneMyCicero
https://www.mycicero.it/signIn/mycicero/Registrazione/RegistrazioneMyCicero


HOW TO ARRIVE INHOW TO ARRIVE IN  
RECOARO TERMERECOARO TERME

Once you are already on board, after 1hour you should be in
Valdagno, that means that you are getting closer to Recoaro
(15min no much more), so keep your eyes open.

Valdagno bus station Recoaro bus station



HOW TO ARRIVE INHOW TO ARRIVE IN  
RECOARO TERMERECOARO TERME

The hotel Tretenero is in Via Vittorio Emanuele 16/E - 36076
Recoaro Terme (VI) · 0445 780380, 

so just walk around 350m (6 minutes according to Google maps!)
straight ahead and you will find a passage on

https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d84280cfa35e7beaJmltdHM9MTcxNjUwODgwMCZpZ3VpZD0xODU5NzNmZC1lMmJjLTZmNDgtMWM3Yy02N2VmZTNjYjZlYjYmaW5zaWQ9NTU0MA&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=185973fd-e2bc-6f48-1c7c-67efe3cb6eb6&u=a1L21hcHM_Jm1lcGk9MTA5fn5Ub3BPZlBhZ2V-QWRkcmVzc19MaW5rJnR5PTE4JnE9SG90ZWwlMjBUcmV0dGVuZXJvJnNzPXlwaWQuWU4xMzU0eDE1MzE2MjQ3ODkzNzM5OTc5NzQzJnBwb2lzPTQ1LjcwNDgyNjM1NDk4MDQ3XzExLjIyNDMxMTgyODYxMzI4MV9Ib3RlbCUyMFRyZXR0ZW5lcm9fWU4xMzU0eDE1MzE2MjQ3ODkzNzM5OTc5NzQzfiZjcD00NS43MDQ4MjZ-MTEuMjI0MzEyJnY9MiZzVj0xJkZPUk09TVBTUlBM&ntb=1
https://www.bing.com/ck/a?!&&p=d84280cfa35e7beaJmltdHM9MTcxNjUwODgwMCZpZ3VpZD0xODU5NzNmZC1lMmJjLTZmNDgtMWM3Yy02N2VmZTNjYjZlYjYmaW5zaWQ9NTU0MA&ptn=3&ver=2&hsh=3&fclid=185973fd-e2bc-6f48-1c7c-67efe3cb6eb6&u=a1L21hcHM_Jm1lcGk9MTA5fn5Ub3BPZlBhZ2V-QWRkcmVzc19MaW5rJnR5PTE4JnE9SG90ZWwlMjBUcmV0dGVuZXJvJnNzPXlwaWQuWU4xMzU0eDE1MzE2MjQ3ODkzNzM5OTc5NzQzJnBwb2lzPTQ1LjcwNDgyNjM1NDk4MDQ3XzExLjIyNDMxMTgyODYxMzI4MV9Ib3RlbCUyMFRyZXR0ZW5lcm9fWU4xMzU0eDE1MzE2MjQ3ODkzNzM5OTc5NzQzfiZjcD00NS43MDQ4MjZ-MTEuMjI0MzEyJnY9MiZzVj0xJkZPUk09TVBTUlBM&ntb=1
tel:0445780380


ThankThank
you veryyou very
much!much!

We are waiting for the participants list as soon as you
can, fill in the following online registration form:

https://forms.gle/d37cYAuG5tFKUcdL6

Info: progettazione@studioprogetto.org


